THURSDAY JUNE 23, 2016
Track Holding Lot Open......................... 6:00pm - Overnight
Racer Gate Open / Pit Parking .............. 6:00pm - 9:00pm

FRIDAY JUNE 24, 2016
Racer Gate Credentials Open.............. 9:00am - 10:00pm
Tech Open ........................................... 8:00am - 9:30pm
Summit Pro-Am & ET Qualifying (2 Rds) ...... 2:00pm
HR, ST, OR, SS, SR, TD, TS, Juniors, Modified
PRO Qualifying Rd 1 .................................. 8:00pm
Pro Stock, Nitro Motorcycle, Pro Mod, Nitro Funny Car, Top Fuel (2), Jet Truck

SATURDAY JUNE 25, 2016
(Curfew: No engines started before 8:00am)
Racer Gate Credentials Open............... 8:00am - 9:30pm
Tech Opens .............................................. 8:00am
Tech Closes at the end of each classes’ Final Qualifying Session
God Speed Ministry Church Service ............ 8:00am
Summit Pro-Am Q3 (Race #1) .............. 9:00am
Summit Pro-Am Eliminations (Race #1)..... 9:00am
Summit Pro-Am Eliminations (Race #1)..... After Q3
Eliminations: E1: HR, ST, OR, SS, SR, TD, TS, Juniors
Time Run: Modified, Top, Nost Hemi SS, Outlaw Sleds
Eliminations: E2: HR, ST, OR, SS, SR, TD, TS, Juniors
Time Run: Modified, Top, Nost Hemi SS, Outlaw Sleds
Eliminations: E3: HR, ST, OR, SS, SR, TD, TS, Juniors
ET Eliminations E1......after 3rd Rds of Summit Pro-Am Eliminations
Run Order: Modified, Top
Pro Qualifying Rd 2 .................................. 3:00pm
Pro Stock, Nitro Motorcycle, Pro Mod
Summit Sportsman Eliminations Continue ...after Pro Q2
Pre-Race Ceremony ................................ 4:45pm
Pro Qualifying Rd 3 .................................. 5:00pm
Pro Stock, Nitro Motorcycle, Pro Mod, Nitro Funny Car, Top Fuel (4), Jet Truck
Summit Sportsman Eliminations Conclude ........ after Pro Q3
Pro Eliminations E1 .................................. 8:00pm
Pro Stock, Nitro Motorcycle, Pro Mod, Nitro Funny Car, Top Fuel (4), Jet Truck

SUNDAY JUNE 26, 2016
(Curfew: No engines started before 8:00am)
Racer Gate Credentials ......................... 8:00am - 11:00am
God Speed Ministry Church Service ........ 8:15am

Spectator Gates Open........................................ 8:30am
ET Eliminations Continue....................... 9:00am
Top, Modified (buybacks will be called in first followed by Rd 1 winners but
everyone will be in Rd 2). Outlaw Sleds Q3
Summit Pro-Am Qualifying (1 Rd/Race #2) .. 9:30am
HR, ST, OR, SS, SR, TD, TS, Juniors, Outlaw Sleds E1
> > Summit Pro-Am Eliminations begin at the conclusion of Rd 3 of ET
Eliminations
Pre-Race Ceremony .................................... 12:45pm
Pro Eliminations E2 ................................. 1:00pm
Pro Stock, Nitro Motorcycle, Pro Mod, Nitro Funny Car, TF (4)
Summit Sportsman Eliminations Cont... after Pro E2
Pro Finals .................................................. 3:00pm
Pro Stock, Nitro Motorcycle, Pro Mod, Nitro Funny Car, Top Fuel (2), Jets

2016 PAYOUT

GOOD VIBRATIONS TS & TD
Win ........................................ $1,500
RU ........................................ $600
Semis ......................................... $200
Rd. 3 & up.....................$50 per rd. won
Rd. 2 win.................................$100
Round money not paid to finalist or semi-finalist.

SUPER STOCK
Win ........................................ $1,100
RU ........................................ $500
Rd. 3 & up.....................$40 per rd. won
Rd. 2 win.................................$80
Round money not paid to finalist.

HOT ROD
Win ........................................ $1,000
RU ........................................ $400
Rd. 3 & up.....................$40 per rd. won
Rd. 2 win.................................$80
Round money not paid to finalist.

JUNIOR MASTERS
Win ........................................ $300
RU ........................................ $100
Semis......................................... $50

JUNIOR ADVANCED
Win ........................................ $300
RU ........................................ $100
Semis......................................... $50

JUNIOR BEGINNERS
Win ........................................ $100
RU ........................................ $50
Rd. 3 & up.....................$40 per rd. won
Rd. 2 win.................................$80
Round money not paid to finalist.

SUPER ROD
Win ........................................ $1,100
RU ........................................ $500
Rd. 3 & up.....................$40 per rd. won
Rd. 2 win.................................$80
Round money not paid to finalist.

HOT ROD
Win ........................................ $1,000
RU ........................................ $400
Rd. 3 & up.....................$40 per rd. won
Rd. 2 win.................................$80
Round money not paid to finalist.

GOOD VIBRATIONS TS & TD
Win ........................................ $1,500
RU ........................................ $600
Semis ......................................... $200
Rd. 3 & up.....................$50 per rd. won
Rd. 2 win.................................$100
Round money not paid to finalist or semi-finalist.

STOCK
Win ........................................ $1,000
RU ........................................ $400
Rd. 3 & up.....................$40 per rd. won
Rd. 2 win.................................$80
Round money not paid to finalist.

SUPER ROD
Win ........................................ $1,100
RU ........................................ $500
Rd. 3 & up.....................$40 per rd. won
Rd. 2 win.................................$80
Round money not paid to finalist.

HOT ROD
Win ........................................ $1,000
RU ........................................ $400
Rd. 3 & up.....................$40 per rd. won
Rd. 2 win.................................$80
Round money not paid to finalist.

JUNIOR MASTERS
Win ........................................ $300
RU ........................................ $100
Semis......................................... $50

JUNIOR ADVANCED
Win ........................................ $300
RU ........................................ $100
Semis......................................... $50

JUNIOR BEGINNERS
Win ........................................ $100
RU ........................................ $50
Rd. 3 & up.....................$40 per rd. won
Rd. 2 win.................................$80
Round money not paid to finalist.

SUPER ROD
Win ........................................ $1,100
RU ........................................ $500
Rd. 3 & up.....................$40 per rd. won
Rd. 2 win.................................$80
Round money not paid to finalist.